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+’0#*+1#:M anystudieshavebeenmadeconcerningtheproblems,characteristics,formation,transformationmea-
sures,etc.of urban village from sociology,urban planning and geography,etc.,whichhavemadeinsightfulanaly-
sis.However,mostofthesestudiesstartedmainlyfrom thestandpointofthecitygovernment,drummingfortheland-

scape-orientedurbanization,namelypulling-downtheurbanvillageandconstructingthesplendidresidenceorbusiness
buildings.Thearticlemaintainsthatthemostim portantthingthecitygovernmentshoulddoistopaymuchattentionto

thesustainablelivingofurbanvillagers,whowouldlosetheirmainincomesource,namely,thecollectivedividendand
thefamilyhousingrent.Thesinglemethodofcompensationhasbeenprovedtobeharmfultothevillagers’community,
inwhichsomeyoungvillagersrelyingonrentwerenolongertodoanythingbutstayathome.Ontheotherhand,con-

sideringthefloatingpopulationhasbecomethemain stream ofrentersin urban villages, theemergenceofurban vil-
lageswasinevitableandwouldcontinuetoexistinalongtimeunderthesocio-economictransitioninurbanChinaand

globalization.Basedontheanalysisabove,thetransformationofurbanvillageshouldtakemoreconcernsonthehous-
ingdemandsoffloatingpopulationbesidescompensationforlocalvillagers. M eanwhile, itisnecessarytoavoidthe
"landscape-orientedurbanization"withoutthe"peasant-to-citizen"transformation.
2)3 4,*.!:urban-ruralrelation;rapid urbanization areas;Guangzhou;urban village
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! I/J$/,namelythehousehold registration system ,wasdesignedtocontrolrural-urban migration inChina.
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Dueto accelerating urban sprawland suburbanization,
largeareaoffarmlandwerechangedintonon-agricultur-
allandusesincethelate1990s,especiallyinSouthChi-
na.M eanwhilesomevillagesweresurroundedbyurban
built-up areasand becam e"thevillagesin urban area",
whicharenam edhereas"urbanvillages". Specifically
indefinition,urbanvillageisaruralcom m unityinurban
built-up areasbecauseofdrasticurban sprawl, subur-
banizationandindustrialdispersion. Andinrealityur-
ban village existsasthe residentialclusterforfloating
population, whichisrural-urbantransitional"monster"
possessing the dualurban-ruralsocio-econom ic struc-
ture.
Urban governm entplayed adominantrolein thefor-

mation ofurban village.Consideringthehugecom pen-

sation to localvillagersforlostland and huge costfor
resettlingthevillagers,suchasprovidingtheformaljob,
providing thesam etreatmentascitizens,etc.,thegov-
ernmentcameto choosethepolicy of"getting only the
village-owned land,neglecting thevillagers",thatisto
say, the villagersstillm aintained theirruralI/J$/".
Asaresult,thedualrural-urban institutionalism ,espe-
cially the differentland use policiesinside and outside
theurbanvillage, didgreatharm tothehealthfulurban
socio-economicdevelopment,whichhasbecom ethere-
search focus and headache of the urban government
(TIAN,1998;JING,1999).
W ith their location advantages and compensation

fundsastheircapital, urban villagesdeveloped an ex-
pandingcooperativeeconomy,andalsoatypicalfam ily
econom yrelyingmainlyon housingrents.Theflooding
floatingpopulation boom sthecom petitiverentingm ar-
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! !"#$%&,asthetraditionalurbaninstitutionalform ofsocio-politicalcontrolinChina,meansthatallworkersbondedtoitandgotthe
subsidizedhousing,welfares,wagesevensocialstatusfrom itintheirwholelifecourse.

Fig.1 AirscapeofLijiao Village(1994)in Haizhu District,Guangzhou

ketsbasedon ’("&)&*&! ofeachfam ilyinurbanvillage.
Thisalso generatesaseriesofsocialproblemsand au-
nique landscape, which is named "kissingbuildings"
(Fig.1),thatistosay,twopersonswhostandattwosin-
gle but neighboring buildings could kiss easily.The
landscape disorder, informalorillegaleconom y and
swarm soffloatingpeoplewho aredifficultto adminis-
trate, m ake urban village the"socio-econom icdepres-
sion zonewithin city"(ZHANG,1998).So how to ex-
plainandgoverntheurbanvillageproblems,suchasthe
highest-density land use, shortage ofbasic infrastruc-
tures, thecollapseofpublicorderand thedifficultru-
ral-urbantransitionforvillagers,renters(m ainlycom ing
from ruralChina),collective economy,etc.,becomes
the main taskswe should fulfill. Expertsfrom urban
planning,geography,sociology,etc.,trytoexplainand
cope with the problem scaused by urban village from
theirowninterests.Urbanplannersfocusonthe"physi-
calproblem s"suchaslanduse, planningandm anage-
m entoflandscape. Sociologists paymuchattentionto
public order, socialnetworksand living statusofvil-
lagersorrenters,especiallythedualurban-ruralcharac-
teristicsand m arginalizedcomm unity(LI,2002;ZHOU
andGAO, 2001). Thevillagersarepleasedtobe"sub-
jectivesurpluslabor"which meansthatthepersonwith

the working skilliswilling to stay athom e(ZHENG,
2002)and"+,-(&./""(ZENG andTAN,2002).
Aboutthe formation m echanism of urban village,

ZHANG (1998)putforwardthreeeffectfactors,nam ely
the dualrural-urban land use policy, failure ofurban
planning and breakdown of urban governance. LI
(2001)considered thatthe traditionallysegregated ur-
ban-ruraldual-institutionalism was the intrinsic origin
ofits form ation,and the limitation ofsociallaw and
regulation system becam e the socialfactorsforthe e-
m ergenceandevolutionofurbanvillage.LI(2002)pro-
posed thatthe profitstim ulation from land and house
renting and the managementsystem similarto" state-
owned work units(0"#$%&)""were the maincauses.
Consideringtheproblemsandform ationmechanisms

ofurbanvillage,someresearchersbuiltsom em odelsto
dealwithit:1)"Urbanagriculture",thatistoturnurban
village into the green open space and agriculturalpark
(ZHANG,2001);2)"Urban village restructuring",by
pullingdown!compensation!reconstruction(LI,2001);
3)"Rural-to-urban integration",thatisto integrate ur-
ban village into urban comm unities by adm inistrative
reform ation (DU,1999);and 4) "Econom ic reform ",
nam ely,reform ingthecollectiveenterpriseandbuilding
theeffectivejoint-stock com pany(YAN %1 "2.,2004).

# According to the land and housing policy in ruralChina, each village family could getsome landsas’("&)&*& to build itsown
houseto livein,especiallywhen thesonswantto marry.

$ Itmeansthatthevillagerswho could earn lotsofmoney from renting house and getconsiderable dividend from the cooperative
netincome,consequently, need notto work,even losetheinterestto education,although theyhavetheabilityto work.
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From abovemethods,itiseasytofindthatthetransfor-
m ation ofurban villagehasm ainly adopted theway of
"landscape-oriented urbanization" accom panying the
violentinstitutionalreformation. Forexample, there
havebeen transform ed from villagers(rural1’2.’)to-
wardscitizens(urban1’2.’),from villagercom mittee,
onlyaspontaneousmanagementorganizationtocontrol
the cooperative property and dealwith allbusinessof
thevillage, towardscitizen comm ittee, from thedual
urban-ruralm anagementsystem towardsa uniform ur-
baninstitution,etc.Butthesetransform ationstyleshave
shownnoobviouseffectiveness.W hat’sm ore,thereap-
pearedseriousurban-ruralconflict.
In view ofanalysismentioned above, thispaperat-

temptsto look fortheappropriatem ethodsto maintain
the sustainable rural-urban relation and increase the
welfareofthewholecity,includingurban villagersand
floatingpopulation.Sothepaperwouldbeorganizedby
thefollowingquestions:1)whathashappenedaboutur-
banvillageinGuangzhou;2)whatcharacteristicsdour-
banvillagehave;3)whatarethecoreproblem s,and4)
whatmethodsareappropriateand applicableforurban
villagetransformation.
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AsfarasinGuangzhou, urbansprawlhasbeengreatly
accelerated during the 1990s, with its built-up area
reaching 308km 2 in 2001, while only 182.26km 2 in
1990.Theaverageannualsprawlrateis4.89% .M any
naturalvillagesinthesuburbweresurroundedbyurban
land useand becameurban villages. By 2000, there
were139villagesinurban built-up areaofGuangzhou,
withatotalareaaccountedto80.6km 2,holding26.17%
ofurbanbuilt-uparea. Urbanvillagesarem ainlylocat-
edaturbanfringeanddistributedalongthetrafficarter-
ies(LI,2003).Sincetherapid urbanization,urban vil-
lagedevelopedandaccumulatednum erouscollectivee-
conomiesdepending on itssuperiorlocation and large
farm-lostcom pensationfrom urbangovernment.M ean-
while forlots ofpeasant-workers flooded into city to
look forjobs, fam iliesin urban villagestrived to con-
struct so many low-quality and high-density renting
houses, which aroused aseriesofsocialand physical
problems.
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Theincomeofurbanvillagem ainlycamefrom rentand
compensationforlostlandthroughrentinghousetoim -

m igrantworkersorsellinglandtodevelopers.Them ore
superior location and floating population, the m ore
profitsurban villagecould earn. So wecould saythat
thecollectiveeconomy wasadhered to itslocation and
surroundings ratherthan the innovation oftechnique,
knowledgeto ensureitssustainabledevelopm ent. For
example, Shipai Village lied in new CBD of
Guangzhou,processesover200 000m 2 servicesinclud-
ing shop,hotel,storehouse,officebuilding,etc.,with
an annualnetincom eof90!106yuan (RM B).In addi-
tiontorevenueandexpenditureforadm inistrativem an-
agem entor public services, such aswelfare, infras-
tructure provision andm aintenance, therestillretains
40!106"50!106yuanasdividendtovillagers.
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Villagers’incom estemsm ainlyfrom thedividendbased
on the collective land exploitation and family housing
rent. Itisshowed that74.8% offam ily income come
from dividend and 25.1% from rent, based on 130
piecesofquestionnairesinLiedeVillageinHaizhuDis-
trict. Amongthequestioned villagers, about81% are
unem ployed dueto lack ofskilland become"objective
surpluslabor",which is confined asthepersonwho is
eagertobeem ployedbuthasnoskill (ZHENG andXI-
AO, 2002). Forexam ple, a three-person fam ily in
ShipaiVillage could gain dividend over50 000 yuan
perannum . Ifthe rentis involved, the totalincome
couldam ountto100000yuan(LI,2002).W hiletheav-
erage wage per m onth of floating population is only
about500 yuan. M any villagers reap profits without
sowingandarewillingtobeunem ploymentorso-called
"subjective surplus labor".Foranotherexam ple,Rui-
bao Villagein Haizhu Districthas2200 laborforcesa-
m ong 3000 villagers. Butthe num berofthe em ploy-
m entisonly500"600, whoseem ploym entrateisonly
22% "27% (ZHENG andXIAO,2002).
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Floating populationhasnochoicebuttorentthehouses
in urban village due to theirlow personalincome and
cheap rent of villagers’houses. The num berofm i-
grantsofGuangzhou com ing from otherprovinceswas
1249890(2000Census),m ostofwhich livedinurban
villageorself-builtdilapidated shelters. Forinstance,
ShipaiVillage has over 42 000 floating population,
whichis4timesoflocalvillagersnow.Undeniably,the
flooding offloating population leads directly orindi-
rectly to the deterioration of residential environm ent
andpublicorder.Besides,highm obilitym akesthem ig-
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norethesocialaffairs, and lack responsibility and the
loyalty to com munities, say nothing ofdealing with
theirm arriageandchildren’seducation.
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Thetransform ation ofurban villagein Guangzhou exe-
cutestwobasicprinciples.Firstly,thegovernmentdoes
notinvestdirectly.Secondly,realestatedevelopersare
prohibitedfrom takingpartin.Thetransformationstarts
with "four-step": 1) from villagers (rural!"#$") to-
wardscitizens(urban%"&$");2)from villagescom mit-
teetowardscitizencom mittee,whichisunderthedirect
control of city government; 3) from the coopera-
tive-owned land towardsstate-owned land! ; and 4)
from ruralself-m anagem entpattern towardsurban gov-
ernance,includinginfrastructure,sanitation,powerand
naturalgasprovision,comm unitysecurity,etc.Basedon
thetransform ation above, therenewalofmaterialsur-
roundingswould becarried outinto execution, which
adoptsthe strategy ofcom bining new villagers’apart-
m entconstructionwiththerestructuringofoldvillages.
From currentsituation, thisprogram encountersgreat
practicalresistance.Thefollowingsarethereasons.
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Itis notdifficultto see thatthe main purpose ofthe
above m easuresisjustto getthe invaluable land from
villagers.In fact,urban villagehasturned actuallyinto
theresidentialcongregationofhugefloatingpopulation.
Thesemeasures,whichcareonlythebenefitsandhous-
ingofvillagersbutignoretheexistenceofm igrantsand
renters, treatingonlythesymptom sbutnotthediseases
aredoom ed to fail. Theregulation of%"&$" system is
onlyasm allsuperficialchangebecauseurbanvillage,as
"villagercom munity within city", existsasalifestyle
and socialnetworks, whose existence would persist
longer than the occupationas farm ers. The random
sam pling investigation aboutvillagers’education in six
villages showed thatthe percentage of juniorm iddle
schoolwas42.49% , seniorm iddleschool44.31% , but
college and above only 10.41% in 2002 (LI, 2003).
M ostofvillagersareunem ploym entanddependonrent
duetolackofskillandknowledge.Sothetransform ation
ofurbanvillageisacom prehensivesocialchangingpro-
cess including landscape, socio-econom ic structure,
villagers’life style and quality,etc.Thecultivation of
them arketcompetitiveabilityisthebasicstandpoint.
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W hetherin providing housing forlow-incomemigrants
or in the physicalrenewalofurban village, capital
shortagebecamethebiggestproblem . "W ho wantsto
benefitfrom m ustinvest"isthebasicprinciplein rais-
ingfundsinGuangzhou. Accordinglythevillage, in-
cluding thevillagersand thecooperativeeconomy, is
imaginedanddesignatedasthemaininvestor.W hilere-
alestatedevelopersareelim inated outsidetherenewal.
So theurban villagerenewalsticksin themud because
oflack ofinvestors.On theotherhand,developersdid
notsupplyhousingforthelow-incomerinapurelymar-
ket-oriented econom y. Pullingdown therenting hous-
ingsand buildingnew villagers’apartm ent,therenewal
would m ake the villagers lose the m ain income
source¡“therent. Thevillagersalso resisted thetrans-
formationleadedbyurbangovernm ent.
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The collective enterprisesare responsible forallbusi-
nessesofurbanvillage, suchaspublicorder, environ-
m ent, m arketm anagem ent, family planning, medical
treatment, education, etc., whichhold12% !15% of
theirtotalnetincom e (LI,2002).In fact,these social
burdenshaveslowedtheirpromotiondown.Sothenew
establishedjoint-stockcom paniesshouldnotburdenthe
tasks thatthe governm entshould do, which would
weakentheirm arketcompetitiveadvantage.
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The redistribution-m arket transition process evolves
with theindustrialstructureregulationand urbanization
(rural-urbanm igration).Themoretheaggregation of fl-
oatingpopulation,themoredevelopedthecityisandthe
m orethoroughthem arkettransition is. Theflourishof
renting-house econom y in urban village meetsthe de-
m andforcheaperhousesoffloatingpopulationengaged
inlabor-intensiveindustry, businessorotherlow-level
socialservices.Ontheotherhand,urbanhousingmarket
(includingformalrentingmarket) isdesignedforonly
urbancitizens in urbanChina. Thegovernm enthasno
sufficientcapitaltosatisfythehugehousingdem andfor
thelow-incomemigrants,especiallythefloatingpopula-
tionwithrural%"&$".Urbanvillagesprovideanafford-
ableaccom modation forthem .Forinstance,therentin

"AlloflandbelongedtothenationnominallyinChina,buteachvillagerpossessesthepracticalrightsofdealingwith theland.Ifur-
bansprawlneedsmoreland,thegovernmentmustnegotiatewithvillagersaboutthelandusechange.
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urban village isonly the 1/5!1/10 ofthe com m ercial
housing(LI,2003).

!"# $%&’()*+,-%) .%/ 0-11+2(/* 3(-)2 4%, 4%*,/5&
The villagers could earn lots of m oney from renting
houseandgetconsiderabledividendfrom thecollective
netincome. Sosomevillagersneednottowork, even
losetheinteresttoeducation, althoughtheyhavethea-
bility to work, becoming the ""12&%3’" (ZENG and
TAN,2002).Increasing compensation forlostland,as
reapingwithoutsowing, weakensthevillagers’m otive
towork,evenarousestheanomicorsocialevilsinurban
village.ZHOU (1991)surveyedcontinuouslytheuseof
com pensation in Ersha Island in Dongshan District,
which hasbecomethegated com munity fortherichest
familiesinthe1990s.Hefoundthat,"Afterayear,som e
villagers had no any m oney due to illegalbehavior,
som e were alm ostbankruptforshortofknowledge of
m anagem ent, andsom ewhoindulgedindissipationor
gam blinghadalreadydrainedalloftheircom pensation.
So thecom m unitybecamedisordered. Stealing, rub-
bing,gamblingandprostitutesappeargradually."

!"6 7-8(/*-.-(9: ;1(<-=1( +)9 >,+=1( ?/+)*.%/&+,-%)
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Differenturban villageshould takedifferentm easures.
Some urban villagesstillmaintain valuable traditional
culture& historicalstyle,whichshouldbeprotectedand
inherited.Somecollectedthenumerousfloatingpopula-
tionwithsimilarculture,suchasfood,handicraft,cloth-
ing& ornament, custom , whichwouldrichenthelocal
culture.Sothelandscape-orientedurbanizationanddis-
persionofrenterswould destroythelocalhistoricaland
im migration culture.Theprincipleof"onevillage,one
m odel"wouldbefollowed.Thetransformationofurban
villagesshouldbebasedontheirownsituationandtake
diversified ordifferentstrategies. Ifnot, therewould
generatelotsofsocialconflictsinevitably.
From theaboveanalysis,thetransform ationofurban

village succeedsonly with the co-operation ofthe vil-
lagers. Itisnecessarytoestablishadem ocraticgovern-
m entthatcouldnegotiatejustlywithvillagers. Socon-
structing unblocked channelofurban-ruralinform ation
comm unication and m utual-benefiting & negotiable
m echanism isthem ostim portantstep, whichisbenefit
tonegotiatepeacefullyandm aketerms.

!A! B()(C+1 %. D+)9*E+’( %/ B()(C+1 %. @/=+)-*&
Hereto,itisnotdifficulttoseethattherenewalofurban
village should renew two kindsofpersons.Oneisthe
villagers,and theotheristhefloatingpopulation.Ifthe

villagers, who live on rentand dividend, could not
adaptto theviolentmarketcom petition,andthepeas-
ant-workerscould notenterurban lifethoroughly, the
landscaperenewalofurban villageisjust"castlein the
air". Urbanism , asawayofliving (W IRTH, 1938),
could only be shaped aftera long-term adjustm entfor
the villagersand peasant-workers.Forexam ple,some
villagers of ShipaiVillage close to the new CBD in
Tianhe District, who losttheirrenting house, were
m oved into the comm ercialhousing with the average
price of7000 yuan/m 2. Butwithoutthe incom e from
rent, thesevillagerseven cannotafford thedecoration
feesandhavenothingtodobutstayathom e.
Thecollectivecom paniesalsolacktheurbanism ,that

istosay, thecom petitivecapabilityandsustainablede-
velopm ent. Thecollectivejoint-stock companyalm ost
reliesontheouterforcessuchaslandprofits, and rent
ratherthaninternalforcessuchastechnique,knowledge
orinnovation.Sothecollectiveincomeisfluctuantand
unsustainable due to the quantity ofrentand itsprice,
whichareaffectedeasilybyurbanpolicies, supplyand
otherouteruncertainfactors.Asaresult,itbecomesthe
rightway to transform the"outer-m otivated"collective
com pany into "inter-motivated" com pany and then to
m akeitbiggerandstronger.
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Thelong-term existenceoffloatingpopulationunderthe
contextof socio-economic transition in China deter-
m ines the long-term lastingofurbanvillage,whichpro-
videsanavailableplaceforthefloatingpopulationinthe
city. W hat’sm ore, thecurrenthousingreform inurban
China has not change the close correlation between
4’5.’ system andurbanhousing,which excludedthefl-
oatingpopulationfrom thehousingdistribution system .
Government has no ability to provide enoughhous-
esforfloating population,andrealestatedevelopersre-
fusetoinvestwithhigherm arginalcost.Infact,urbanvi-
llage has replaced the governm entto do something.
Rentingthepeasant-ownedprivatehouseinurbanfringe
becamethem ainandeventheonlychoiceforthefloat-
ingpopulation.Thelong-term existenceoffloatingpop-
ulation with itsunlim ited supplyin ruralChinadecides
thepersistenceoftheurbanvillage.
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Developersand villagersshould be beneficiariesin the
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Fig.2M ulti-sidenegotiationandcooperationmechanism

Fig.3Brainsupportandeducationcompensation

transform ation ofurban villages. M eanwhile govern-
m entmaintainsjustice, keepspeaceandimproveseffi-
ciency.Four-sideevenm ulti-sidenegotiationandcoop-
eration m echanism should be designed (Fig.2).Gov-
ernm ent,developersand villagersorothergroups,ne-
gotiateandsetdown thetransformation program .Rela-
tive agencies supervise its im plem entation and punish
theirillegalbehaviors.Theprogram shouldbe"onevil-
lage,one pattern",thatis,adjusting m easuresto local
conditions.Keeping rentincom e,enlarging thecollec-
tive econom y and guaranteeing the rationalprofitrate
fordevelopersbecom ethebaseforitstransform ation.

!"# $%&’( )*++,%- &(. /.*0&-’,( 1,2+3(4&-’,(
"Brainssupport"m eansthatgovernm entencouragesthe
villagercomm itteeto learn theknowledgeofm anaging
modern companyand capital. Besides, thecollective
joint-stock company could update the incom petent
mem bersthrough self-cultivating and drawing persons
with ability to run them odern com pany. Governm ent
could establish the"consultativecenterforthemanage-
mentofassets& capitals",whichteachesvillagercom -
mitteeorvillagersto enhancethecom petitiveabilityof
theircompanyand makefulluseoftheenorm ouscom -
pensation.Thetransform ation ofvillagerstowardsciti-
zen could be realized through im proving theirculture
level.Butitisdifficulttourgevillagerstolearnforlack
offeasiblem easures. Thefollowing m easuresm ay be
useful. The collective joint-stock company organizes
thevillagerstolearnknowledge& skillaccordingtothe
occupation characteristics of collective company to-
getherwiththepunishm entandencouragementthrough
decreasingorincreasingtheirdividend from thecollec-
tive(Fig.3).
On theotherhand, thechildren are facing with the

erosion ofbad socialatmosphereand unhealthy family
environment. M aybetheschoolsin urbanvillagehave
modernfacilities,buttheirqualityofeducationgetsbe-
hind.There are two m easuresto solve it: firstly,col-
lecting the excellentteachersto supportthe urban vil-
lage; secondly, distributing the villagers’children a-
mong those schools with good quality of education.
Comparatively,thelatterissuperiortotheform er.This

pattern of"education com pensation",in turn,could get
thevillagers’cooperation in transform ingtheurban vil-
lage.

5 167189):67)

Thetransformation ofurban villageisacom prehensive
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and gradual-changing socialprocess. "Itwould have
beencontinuingforalongtime,m aybetwogenerations
oftime.Itisimpossibletoberealizedfullywithinthree
years,fiveyears,ortenyears",them ayorofGuangzhou
Citysaid.The obliged sudden-changing and arbitrary
transform ation ofurban village notonly doesharm to
theincreaseofvillagers’incom eand theprotection and
inheritanceoftraditionalculture,butalsocouldnotsat-
isfy the floating population’sdem and forhouse butto
dam agethequalityofcitizens’lifeindirectly.
Ontheotherhand,theproblemsofurbanvillagehave

evolvednotonlylocalvillagersbutthefloatingpopula-
tionorrural-urbanmigrants.Evenurbanvillageisratio-
naland willexistforalong tim eunderthem acro con-
textofsocio-econom ictransition in China, globaliza-
tionandworldcitiessystem . Itisinevitablethatsocial
division and residentialdifferentiation may appear in
globalorglobalized cities, wherethewhite-collarand
the blue-collarcould coexistbutwith spatialsegrega-
tion.Urbanvillageisthespecialresidentialsegregation
in largecitiesin Chinafacing thesocio-econom ictran-
sition and globalization.W hat’sm ore,thesocio-spatial
inequalitywould besharpened withtheprocessofm ar-
ketreform ortransitioninurbanChina.
Astotheviolentdestroyingurbanvillagem ovem ents

in urban China, itisnecessary to make arestatement
thatthesocialposition and spatialsegregation offloat-
ingpopulationaslow incomeandsecondarymarketla-
borcould notbechanged easily even ifthediscrimina-
tiveinstitutionsareabolished (YAN andW EI, 2004).
Undercurrentconditions,m aintainingtheurban village
isbetterthan pulling itdown to a certain extent. The
m ethodsof"pulling down!com pensation forvillagers
(neglectingthem igrants)!gettingtheirland!dism issing
the floating population" should be stopped in urban
China.
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